
LYNCH & SONS  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brighton & Milford

Casket Price List
The caskets listed below are either in our inventory or available for immediate delivery. 

Any combustible casket or container may be used for cremation.   
All of these caskets may be used for earth burial or entombment.  

These prices are effective November 1, 2020.  Prices are subject to change without notice.

This casket price list ranges between a cardboard carapace over a plywood base alternative 
container priced at $89.00 (pictured above) and a ribbon grained African mahogany casket 

with velvet interior priced at $8900.00 (pictured below), and everywhere in between. Either 
of these caskets may be used for burial, cremation, entombment or transfer of remains. 

This booklet includes a selection of caskets, coffins, and alternative containers suitable for 
burial, cremation, entombment or transfer of deceased remains.  While by no means the 
“entire” inventory of available choices, it represents a comprehensive selection of caskets 
in a variety of materials and styles available from manufacturers in North America, 
Europe and Asia.   

Wooden caskets will vary in cost according to the species of wood, whether it is solid 
wood, composite or veneer and the style of interior, finish and ornamentation. 

Metal caskets will vary according gauge of steel, the density of copper or bronze, whether 
it is gasketed or not and the style of interior. 

Some may be customized, others are standardized.  All can be used for burial and all but 
the metal caskets can be used for cremation.  At each of our locations a sampling of actual 
caskets is on display and available for inspection.  Hundreds of additional options in 
caskets and other funeral merchandise are available in catalogues and digital/large screen 
format.   

While we are well qualified to discuss with you differences in manufacture, provenance, 
materials and costs, the decision about which casket should be used belongs entirely to 
the next of kin and immediate family.  We hope that this casket price list assists in making 
good decisions.

www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com

Cardboard Cremation Box   $125

Parliament Mahogany (SO)     $8900

http://www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com
http://www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com
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Forester Oak (S)   $3050
Solid Oak, Pecan Finish, Velvet interior

Montgomery Poplar (B)  $2450
Solid Poplar, Pecan stain, memory drawer, 

interchangeable Corner Design

Winfield (S)  $5600
Solid Cherry, Champagne Velvet interior

Montclair Oak (S)   $2950
Solid Oak, Velvet interior 

Burlington (S) $1950
Poplar Veneer, Crepe interior

Dryden (B)  $1950
Poplar Wood, Rosetan Crepe interior 

Tribute Oak  (S)  $4400
Solid Oak, Rosetan Velvet

Oak
Fireside (B) $2800
Montclair Oak (S) $2950
Forester Oak (S) $3050
Tribute Oak (S) $4400

Cherry
Winfield (S) $5600

Mahogany
Senator (S) $5200
Parliament  $8900

20 gauge non-seal
Salem - All Colors (S) $1200

20 gauge gasketed
Talbot - All Colors (S) $1500

18 gauge gasketed
Silver Rose (S) $2100
Carnation (S) $2300
Lincoln Blue or Silver (S) $2350
New York Black or Blue (S) $3650

Stainless Steel
Majestic (S)  $4600

Venice (S)  $2250
Solid Hardwood, Silver Beige Velvet Interior 

Board & Cloth & Laminate 
Alternative Container $125
Cloth Covered Caskets (S) $900
Northfield Series (S) $1350

Eco-Friendly Green Caskets
Passages Seagrass (SO) $2300

Pine
Pine Cremation Casket $325
Timberland (S) $2200 
Provincial Pine (S) $2600

Poplar 
Longkay (T) $1450
Nashua (T) $1750
Parkside (B) $1750
Clifton (B) $1750
Morden (S) $1800
Dryden (B) $1950
Burlington (S) $1950
Collinwood (T) $1950
Venice (S) $2250
Empire (S) $2350 
Washington (S) $2400
Montgomery (B) $2450
Bailey (B) $2450
Willow  (S) $2700
Pieta (S) $2800
Branson (B) $2850

Northfield Barnwood and Light Cherry(S) $1350
Rosetan interior

Locally made Pine Casket $325



Timberland Pine (S)   $2200
Solid Pine, Crepe interior

Washington (S) $2400
Poplar wood, Cherry veneer, Velvet interior

Senator (S)   $5200
Solid Mahogany, Velvet interior

Majestic (S) $4600
Stainless Steel Brushed Gasket, Champagne 

Cloth Covered Caskets (S) $900
Blue, Pink, Cedar or White

Clifton (B) $1750
Hardwood, Rosetan crepe interior

Parkside (B) $1750
Poplar Veneer, Rosetan Crepe interior

Longkay (T)   $1450
Poplar Veneer, Brown satin finish, Crepe interior

Provincial Pine (S)   $2600
Solid Pine, Weave interior

New York Black or Blue (S)   $3650
18 gauge, gasket

DESIGN  YOUR OWN 18 gauge casket $2650 1. Select a paint color 
 Almond, Merlot, Orchid, Pink, Black, Red, Black  
 Cherry, Silver, White, Blue, Gunmetal, Bronze,   
 Wineberry, Gold. Yellow, Green, Copper 

2. Select the hardware (see photo) 

3. Select the fabric and color  
 Crepe or velvet 
 
4. Select a stitching style for the interior  
 
5. Choose a cap panel: tufted, full ray, center ray, etc

Talbot (S) $1500
20 Gauge Steel (sealer) 



Passages $2300
Eco-Friendly Handwoven Seagrass 

Morden (S)  $1800
Solid Hardwood, Crepe interior 

Carnation (S)   $2300
18 gauge, gasket, Velvet interior

Salem (S) $1200
20 gauge metal, Crepe interior

Pieta (S) $2800
Solid Paulownia, Crepe interior

Collinwood (T) $1950
Poplar Veneer, Crepe interior

Nashua (T) $1750
Solid Poplar, Crepe interior

Silver Rose (S)   $2100
18 gauge, gasket

Lincoln Silver (S) $2350
18 gauge, gasket

Lincoln Blue (S) $2350
18 gauge, gasket

Willow (S) $2700
Solid Poplar, Velvet interior

Bailey (B) $2450
Hardwood, Khaki linwood interior

Fireside (B) $2800
Oak, Oatmeal Duck cloth interior

Camouflage overlay option

Branson (B) $2850
Hardwood, embossing detail, 

woven interior

Empire (S) $2350
Solid Hardwood, Eggshell Velvet interior


